Judith R. Schmitt
JC TEC Industries, Inc.
Annville, KY


As a nationally certified woman owned business, she has represented Kentucky and Ohio Women’s Business Enterprise by sitting on the Women’s Enterprise National Leadership Forum of WBENC (Women’s Business Enterprise National Council) and the Corporate Relations Committee.

Judy Schmitt is a native of Jackson Junction, Iowa. After completing her degree in Landscape Architecture from Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa she dedicated three years to missionary work in Appalachian churches in eastern Kentucky. It was through her missionary work that she saw a need for jobs in this depressed area and made it her goal to bring jobs to the area. First working with the local community development agency, then the State Community Development Agency, then with a privately held Manufacturing companies and now her own company she helped lower the employment rate from 24% to as low as 4% in her community.